
PRIMAL CHEAP CASH STORE

WHIM IN SEARCH OF GOODS

Suitable lbr gift&do not fail to
pay our store a visit.

Our slock is the rtfost varied!
in Carbon county, apd whcrcjrol
many qitterent linos ot gooas

pots
atojfin.ierea together loHrice3
arijsurQ to prevwl.j : has

THE LIGHT
.

expenses of tho store divided
among many departments, en
ables us to sell Fancy Goods at
as .low a margin of profit us we will

do staples.

NEW CREATIONS

IN i was

Silver, China, Porcelain, TFhy$, In

'HjBrahito and Glass. 5?;
irandjj Decorated Lamps nfld not

fefcmber bq
LatesTibvelties in iKM

his
Leather" Cases, &c.

New Designs in Mufflers and the

Handkerchiefs.
Jowolry, Perfumery ,Toilot Soap, you

Slippers, Pine Shoes, Stylr
ish'Dress Goods, Shawls, and a In

long list of other goods suitable
for gifts1.

J. T. NUSBAUM, See

Fltst Ktreet, between Houtli and i'ltim Streets,
Fa.

800

The Carbon Advocate to
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ouitjitrAis with this cami; it a,
Flash Pictures of Familiar Faces Coining

and 'doing.
Miss Gertie Feters visited ajutlnuton friends

tills week. '
-- liestauranter Wilson Peters, circled nj Allen-loiv- n

tklsjveck. "' ' ", .

MsssUlU Clnuss, of First street, is tlJllliift
rrtepjj In New York City. this

--3ril Alice Hummel, ot Betlilelieui, is visit-
ing herparents on Xlilrd street.

John J. Kutz, our popular tobacconist, lid to
business at Laustord on Tuesday.

-- Oliver Lilly lias accepted a posifou witli n
Germantown, l'liiladelplila, tonsarlal artist. easy

St. Clark Is spending a fetvjlnja tills week
at Wllkesbarre and Bcranton Willi many friends. 11.

Miss Ida Delbert, an estlrnablo joung lady
of Luhlfc'li county, 1s visiting Mrs. .Tpiiatlmn
Ktstlcr.

Charles Weiss anil wife, ,of Wllkesbarre,
we.'e Kuests of numerous ftlcndi' In .lown on

"Monday, '

Our old friend William Deliong, Schnccks-vllle- , a
Lehigh countYi was a laminar Heme on

irar streets, Monday. '

-- Mrs, Ellas.IIollenbacir; of soutb street, was
at visitor among many friends at Allentown fur
aevera days this week. was

Alfred Sivartz and family,, of South
guests of Thomas Swartz and wifo on

cJoal street last Sundaj .

Mr.' and Mrs. AlJIagerman returned Satur-
day Irom a pleasant wedding trip of ten days to
Philadelphia and other points.

Mrs. Ed Raudenbush, after a pleasant visit
of several days with relatives here, returned to
tier home In Perth Amboy, N. J., Saturday.

For the Next 00 Days
we will luako .to your order a fine dress ton
suit or overroat for $20 worth $23 at Soml-lmlm- 's

Merchant Tailoring Hall,. Slaucli
Ohnnk. cal

ltAUIIOAD NOTES.

Tho Lehigh Valley-trainme- are being this

measured fortbelr winter uniforms.
The next International meeting of the

Brotherhood of Loconiotbe Engineers will
Jia held at Atlanta, Ga May 10, 1802.

Tbe Valley Company has Issued an order foot

to Its agents dlrecltng'theni to have all re-- f

riijerator cars returned to l'ackerton. The
cars will be repaired for Winter use.

"No Loafing" signs printed In the Hnn-U&ri-

and Italian languages are tacked up fc

at the stations at Audenrled, Freelapd and
Uazleton and the sign printers arc at work two

on Arabic signs of Import. ber

The new Hue of the Western Union Tele-grap- h

Company, whlcli Is being, built be-

tween Easton and Mauch Chunk; has been
completed as far as Jtedlnglon. The start
was made at Easton.

Car No; 10, the last one of the $10,000

chair cars, has been put on the Lehlgh'Val-le- r
Railroad. The new car Is a beautiful

one.ueatly arranged and affords the traveler
almost every- - convenience cesirabie.

The Lehigh Valley pays more attention
"than probably any other road in this section

to the ventilation of car. "The res trie- It
lions regarding It," said a n con
ductor tne other evenlug, "are probably the
most severe along the line," It Is a fact
that no matter how crowded a car on thai
road Is there is always pure air In It. The
cars are equipped with the latest Improved
ventilators.

Tbe first of the new cattle cars which the
Lehigh Valley railroad Is haviug built at
Muskegon, Mich., passed through liellile-he-

tbe other afternoon. A train of thirteen
of them carried a shipment of cattle to
Philadelphia for oxportal Ion, The cars are
built so as to carry from 10 to 18 head. The
cattle can be watered and fed while the train
is running, water troughs and hay racks be-

ing bult along the side of tbe car.

BOO Men. anil ltoya Overcoats and UWters.

If you want to save dollars on your
winter clothing call at Sondheim's One 8

Fries Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk
where jou can fcuy a suit and overcoat and
save 26 cents on each dollar.

HKOHMT BOU1BTY NOTHS. .

The Itotnan Catholic Cbnrth In America
has let dawn the bars erected against secret
societies, and removed the prohibition In
every case except that against the Masonic
Order.

Tho camps of the 1. O. S. of A. are now
working under the new law adopted at the
National convention last August. Uefore
tbe camps were opened and'cloaed and tbe
working conducted In the first degree, but
by tbe new law the third degree becomes
tbe orklng degroe. The latter degree was
known as tbecortroandry degree but It has
been done away witb, and while the e

have jurisdiction they have no
voice in the National camp.

Commander-in-chie- f Veasey.of the (Vrand
Army of the Republic, has issued general
orders Hot. 5, 0 and 7. The tlrst requires
an Inspection in all departments of posts
not inspected previous to the last national
encampment and call upon department
commanders to take action in tbe matter of
delinquent post. The aecor.d order ap-

points issistant inspector generals in mam
of the departments. By the same order
announcement is made ibatthe piovisionai
department of Oklabomo and Indian Teiri-tor- y

was organized as a permani'iit depart-
ment last August. The ihlid older makes
announcements concert-mi-.' the next nation-
al encampment, representation ibeiiat, :' ,

1'ubllc Unit.
On Hsturdav, join Inslaut, there will be !

exposed to public sale at the Andieas Dairy
Farm tn aat IVnn township. head of
Jersey and llnlsteen rows and ln tine
bjonded heifri and 'e This will he a

rare oppoTi'iiiilv ' ,r pailies denning lo
aacare bloinJt I tlwk So.' adw ri"eBmt

Yon will miM it. if vou don't - the
. hole assortment of dalnly old i lugs in
diamond, moon, hoaellu. ruby, sappime,
..!! aud Krn-- I rlin 4l fluul't Jiu.

LOCAL SANDWICHES.
Br,,n ll,i.wnlii(t h 'Kiilit by Wlda J A

wnkn Hcpoilt'TH Mini il lly .Totil to
flocHti-- Header, v

KMicl's photo work i Hip be I.
'

Tho uorth end ol "'cnnd sitei-- i is Ile-

itis' graded.
A connoirmtxnir. order Keep your j

'''''' t

hull line of Ingrain and Urnsjols oar- -

at Henry Schwartz,
Aaron II. Oombert, of I'leaant Corner,
been granted a pension by Uncle Ham.

reparations are making for the an-

nual Christmas festival In our Sunday
schools.

$1. a dox for photo's at ltishel's.
The Advocate will agree to open a to

conscience, fund if a few of ourdellnriuenls
piomlne to contribute.
Captain Joseph Webb will apply for a

reatauranl license at the next term of our to
county court.

The last kiln of brick for this season

burned at William Koch's brick-yar- d

tbe south end on Tuesday.
The five percent, additional will be ad-

ded

of

to jour taxes after December 10 and ley

15 as we made It read last week.

J. W. Randenbnsli Is about making
extensive Improvements on tbe interior of

wholesale liqnor store on First street.
Orwlgsburg has six shoe factories atid
seventh Is now In course of construc-

tion. Here is a pointer to our capitalists. be

Hire jour teams of David Ebbert if

want the best, nicest and most fashion-

able rigs. lie knows how to do things up
style.

Poltsvlllf's shirt factory employs 800

liands. Industries of all kinds benefit the
community m which thoy are located.

tbe point.
Ilazleton Is raising (120,000 to built a nail on

works at that place, lo give employment to
men. H'hat does LchlghtoD propose

do to encoruago tho industries to locate
hero.

James T. Bonser, of town, at present
emplojcd by Fred llorlachor, will, some-

time during January coming, take possess-

ion of the Uowman Hotel, at Eowmans-tow-

. '
Schuylkill Havnh has two shoe fac-

tories and three knitting mills and the he

smallest of them employs 25 hands.
Lehlghton could stand a little enterprise of

kind.
--Charles Ei'.ly, the barber, has leased

Itaudehbush's building,' and will be pleased
liaye old friends and now call on him

when they want a fashiouahlo hair cut or
shave.

Tho catechumen class, umlor Rev. J.
Knder, pastor of Trinity Lutheran

Church, numbos fifty members, of which

number about thirty will be confirmed on

Eastertide.
3 he sewer at - Sweeny's Corner needs

uicaulng badly. Tho poisonous clUuvlad is
terrible disease breeder. Before some

fearful epidemic takes hold of our people,

have it thoroughly cleaned and disinfected.'
Sylvester Smith, of Second street, who
kuncked off tho top of a freight car

while it was going at the rate of thlttr
inlles nn hour on Noyembcr 4th, is just
beginning lo get around again. Ho was
badly bruised.

On last Friday Obort's Pork Packing
Establishment turned out 1700 pounds of
"liver warst," . nnd the averago output
since has been 1200 to 1SO0 pounds. In a
straight lino it would reach from Lehlgh a

to Mauch Chunk.
Rev. I, J. Reltz, of Ebonozer Evangeli In

church,. WeUsport, will ofllclato noxt of
Sunday morning at the regular commu
nis service of the above congregation In

city In the unavoidable absence of
PresliUng Elder Medlar. ,

From an oxchango we learn that a stu
dent by tho name of Tenter at Urslnus Col-

lege had a leg fractured during a game of
ball a few days since. Tenssr was

capialn of one of the learns. This may be
Will Yenier, If It Is we hope for his rapid
recovery,

The Boaul of DJretorsof thcLchigh Coal
Navigation Company, met Tuesday and

declared the usual semi-annu- dividend of
and one-ha- lf per cent, payable Decern
10 to stockholders as registered on Ilio

books of the company, at the close o." busi
ness on November 20.

The Lehlghton Land and Improve-
ment Company have purchased thoLindcr
man tract on Mahoning street, aggregating
ninety-thre- e acres, one rod anil 118 perches,
Consideration, S10.1S0. This Is one of the
most valuable tracts of land In the city and
will double in vauie in less than live years

Tuo Idaa. of lining up the numerous
boles on Uankway with cobble stones Is
quite original with tbe Road Commissioner.

not only makes driving over the road
very pleasant, but it is also guile (esthetic
This new sieteni of macadam will never
become popular, at least, not outside of
the salubrious precincts of our own town.

Rlshel is the photograohsr.
A few of our western subscribers are

considerably behind haml on subscription,
aud we think it is about time they should
think fo paytyg up. Let each one look at
his dlrwiloii Tali to see how It stands. Re-
mittances can be made either bv postal
money order, draft, check, or by enclosing
tne money in bills. Don't keep us waiting
oug, as we neeu tne money.

The business man who never adver
tises saves a great many expenses, lie
saves cleiks aalaile aud needs but a small
slock to supply his customers. This makes
insurance and taxes a small expense.
uniy a small capital is required, and a

(nail building is sufficient for the pro
prietor aim spiders. Tbe money saved by
not aaveruaing at come namlv hearing
icnerai expenses oi a aeati uusmess.

Persona now and then remark, that
we did not make mention of their friends
while visiting them. As v.e have said
heretofore, several time, c publish all
that we know of and wc c.ui not he ex
pecteil to know of eyery person visiting in
our town. We say again hand us a slip of
paper witb their names aud He will be
pleased lo publish them.

A specimen 1ook of fine job pumlng
receivid at this oHIce (lining the week1
came from the Dando Priming and Pub
lisbmg House, Philadelphia, ofnlikhe."
tabhshment our voung friend V. F. Alex-
ander is the foreman, Jkfr. Alexauder
v ill be lemembnred in this town by tbe
oang men he having some years ago

been employed in this office.
A jolly party of nimrods composed of

tbe fol.owiui! genial spirits: Tom. cmyder,
tliiny chwaru, Will UonU and Fred,
llag.-- r loun.eved lo Trachsvllle Monday
oiiinlnif .ind leturned in the eveniug with
tijlit laubita and one pheasant. Snyder
sa't thev had a aav lime and the only
fault he baa to nnd is that "Ulackia" dla
the lettHt woik but seemed the largest share
of the spoils.

Great tteilnrtlon in Lartteit ami Mlfttes
Coat a.

We will sell our last ytai ladies coats a'
om- - hall then eot at Miiidheim's (i.je
1'iiee rftar Clothing Hall, Mauch hunk.

-- - - - .

it is no irouDie to cnonse a eoiu waicn
when juu ran find a larg ttoek to select
iroui ai u til s we juaucti l. Hunk Jenelar,
the luieKotuest deaiKna imaginable,

i - no assortment In this vicinity
.15 i now di'plnyed for holiday trnde,
- pj- marked down to tin- - lowest

a tto.xi time keeper t out
ixjk, It will pay ' ou

La.Ue. Plu.h, Beaver and Jeraej Jack
in lie laiest ti)le and at prices lower

.1 Ir i .'i, U iM.iibi at tin t )ni
V.w'.. .i.l, iia.i, --M.lu.h C'liLiLi..

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Mltt.rlHg liaakct .if c:i Up uontlenaatlona.

Orlflnnl ami Stolen frmn the Newsy Orea- -

Hon

Nesqiielioning Is happv they have a of
new roinet band, to

Carbou cou uty has 3)7 United State
pensioners aud about ! w ice that many who
would like to be.

K. U. ArianiF succeeds John Cook as
general Supetlntendfiil of I'oxc Bros
store at that place.

Valentine Newmeyer, of Normal
Square, has bought the Ilunslcker farm.
Consideration, 92900.

The Catholic church at Heaver Mea-

dow lias been moved from its old location
a site adjourning the resi lence of Father

Brady.
John Took, of Heaver Meadow, has

been appointed a Coal and Iron Policeman of
fill the vacancy cauel by the resigna-

tion of Charles Grim. all
Step dancers from Freehnd, Tntnaqua,

Chunk and Alkntown for
will contest for tbe purse of at the ball

the Manbatteu Club of the Lehigh Val
at Weatherly, December 10.

By a fall of coal In a Beaver Jfeatlow
colliery on last Friday, John O'Donnell
had both legs broken.' He was otherwise
badly injured and his escape from instant
death is somewhat of a miraculous.

A handsome now church edifice will
erected at Carbon P. O. to be known as

the TrachBVllle Union Church. The lum-

ber, stone and other material for tho build-
ing

and
are now being put oh tbe ground. 80,
Thomas JtfcCrtMTyi in the ' clothing

business at Summit Hill, who was tho Re-

publican candidate for Courty Commis-
sioner at tho late election, was on Satur-
day sold out by the sheilff. This is tough to

McOready. -
Joseph Slefltnko, whoso child was run at

over and killed by Joslah Horn at Beaver to
.Veartow some few days ago, and of which
wc made mention, has commenced n
criminal suit against the latter for Involun
tary manslaughter.

On Thursday of last week John llr n L.
was accidentally shot ami killed by Fmnk In
Gallagher. Both were warm friends and
lived at Lansford. Gallagher's grief when

saw his friend and companion was dead all
kuow no bounds aud ho had lo be removed
from tho corpse.

Messrs. Larry Tarelton.E. P. Williams
Dr. r. II. Latham aud George V. Miller.of
WeaAherly, have formed a copartnership lo
prospect for coal on Broad Mountain. They
have leased 100 acres of land from 'Squire
George n.Jones,and will commence opera-
tions

B.
with a diamond drill lii"a few days.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Packer- -
ton M, U. church will ljphl a grand bazat
and festival In the public school house at
tho above place on the till and 0th bf De
cember for the benefit of the church. It
Will bo a grand success judging from the of
ladles who have tho arrangements In
charge.

Charles Srhaffer, a boatman on the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Go's, canal,
Hying at Black Eddy, Bucks county, had
his left leg caught in a tow lino while
entering the lock at Pnrryvllle Thursday
ast week, and tho member was completely

severed. He was - taken to SI, Luke's
Hospital, Bothlehem

The Beaver Jtfeadow barotigh question
says a correspondent, has passed iutoobll
Vlon, like all other matters that won'.d have,

tendency in bettering the condition of
that place. The towrrls tho second oldest.

the region, but it is entitled to first placo
any for sleepy, easy going town men who

area burden to their surroundings and who
will keep the town aj It is while they haye
tho controlling luteres'ls. Building lots are In
almost ns dear in Beaver Meadow as In some
largo cities. Their aisesjed valuation Is a
mero'trlHo and the) arciaxcd small accord-
ingly.

' A dispatch from Summit Hill to the
rottsvlllo TouniaI says! At a conference
held hero one day lajt week, arrangements'
were completed for a big fight between
Pottsylllo birds on one side, and Summit
Hill and Tamaqua birds on the other. The
main will come off at a n place
near here, tho pit already being In shape.
Nino battles will be fought for $100 a side.
Great preparations have already been made.
The Birds aro In lino trim and the sports
will be there with tholr pockets full to back
up their favorites. The managers of the
affair Include well known business and pro-

fessional men and'tjioy are doing their ut-

most to keB the affair secret.
Rev.O. J. Cooper, treasurer and finan-

cial ngL of Muhlenberg ColIege,Allentowii,
presented the cMue-o-f edncatlon and the
claims of his Institution Sunday recently
to tho Lutheran congregations at Effort,
Kresgevllle and Trachsvllle Rev. S. B.
Stupp, pastoi. The congregations were
urged to contribute towards the suppoit of
Muhlenberg College, and for this purpose

Iscliculars and envelopes were distributed,
through which thli members and friends of
the cause are to present their offerings at
tne next seivice. iast eunaay llev. air.
Stupp presented the same cause himself at
Kunkletown and Pleasant Valley, and.
later, at Penn Forest and Albrighltvilte
It is hoped that the contributions will be
liberal.

ttlien Away Free of Clmrg
a fine 8 day walnnt parlor clock or looking
glass lo every purchaser of $45 worth of
goods at the One Price Stai Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk.

Gap bpt-clH-

Rutherford & Datkle) npoitthe paint
business as brisk,

Henrv Schuch and tanilly have become
residents of East Man. h c hunk.

We regret to announce the serious
illness of Mrs. II rji y ti i orgc .

Dr. E. Straur, of Mineisville, Pa.,
visited bis parents in tills place .Sunday.

George Selutcli, oi WaliMitpoit, Is the
new landlord of the I.el.ib Gup hotel.

John renlci in u'tier K back home
from a pleasant om ItaJeton friends.

liisrnmoi.il 'in in il e near future a
law and old t u u ill l.e organized
here. .

At this seti-o- n all fiuit trees will be
benrllted bv a as-.l- i ol oiue liquid. A
gallon of stionK so.tp suds, :o which a, lea
spoouful of caibo Ic aci-- l is added Is ex
cellent. Scrub l he lurk ll and apolylhe
wash llbctally.

Ilisbop Thomas ll,.ni.,n discoursed In
German in the Utangell--- chinch last
Sunday uioimnii. H in as his text the
32nd chapter of In t,ih and the 17th eise:
"And tbe work of rigbieoiur.r-s- shall be
peace, sod tbe eflcci of righteousness guilt-- n

ess."
tMrie-ft- ,

The ic epenlng service sof me JU'etludisl
Episcopal cbuich on Firs' street will he

l all da.i on Ieieuihei 7 h. Man) im
prounicins have been made, including the

usliiu ilrjj ol the seal-- , the of
tiie the eulaitjemriit of tbe
Sunday reboot tooniand the addi.lon ..f aq
Inlani depar' uieiil to ihe lie rliuro!
building. Ainofig Uu- -t . . ted prveetil

ti. (.r.i'n r.. Itev v- Thomas,
pieniiiiiif; I'l.lfi i f 'h.- V .1 h l'lillndelplila
lilsii ; liHlu.ii f i ! id III. ; K
K-- l in idel.l of I olli-se- , Cm

!. I a fio-- r r liot it i l'ai Uou t4
tn-- . . .i! "ed tnr li Ml'lHli. ll )!)

1Va.ii,i- - at IhS tune

The dispUv t.1 sorw u i foi holutav
iradt- - li .luifil Mai.,! . 11, nl' JeViett
Mali MiUlU t. l.ui.a

PKTT!1CNT TOI'IOH.

What I'rnple Find Time to Talk Aliout
Here nnd Kluewhere.

JQr"Let ' here be light," a devlne in-

junction echoing from the very beginning
time, appropriate then, and applicable

Lehlghton y day. "Let there b

light!" Mauch Chunk, IFentherly and
Lansford have electric.'lllamlnatlon, while
Lehlghton, with all Its get-u- p and get, its
push, onrerprlse and Soon peflple have
nothing bettor than tbe poor, mlserablo
coal oil lamp. This was good enough
some years ago, but well, In a nut-shel- l,

gives us electric illumination.
!i II

MT""It is quite reasonable lo supposo

that the next Sheriff of CHrbon county will
come from the lower end" remarked a

n politician the other day to an
AnvooATK representative, "and I know

no better man than big hearted Jonathan
Kistler, of your town. He Is n

over tho county, and would be ft win- -

ulng man If Oliver Clauss wore not In it
Pmthonotarv. The two candidates

from the sauie town In a way jepordlze the
chances of bolli." Neither Clams or
Kistler have given It out that they are
candidates for the oiUcqs with which their
names havo been so prominently mentioned1
slnco .the late olectlon. They are both
good Democrats however.

II II

I'ACKHIITON iiUDmrr.
Bv direction of R. H, Wilbur, all the

coal loaded will be brought lo l'ackerton
passed over tho scales, Saturday Nov;

Ibis being the end of the rail loadjear.
Workjvlll boconllnnet during tho entire
night most likely.

Tho L. V. R. R. Co., as soon as they
discovered tho convenience of train No. 0

tho pcoplo ol Packerton, promptly re-

voked the lato order and now No. 0 Stops
Packerton. The L. V. R. R. Co., study
please the public, and any reasonaole

request, way of accommodating the
traveling public, receives prompt atten-
tion.

Tils new stock cars just put on tho'

V. R. R. are the most complete of any

sciylco on any 'road, stock can be

watered and fed while in transit wiihout
delay, the cars aro substantial, and hayc

tho latest improved appliances. The
rolling stock of. tho L. V. R. R. Co. Is

first-clas- and the management proposo to
keep It thus.

There will be considerable Interest
manifested on the of the
Republican Congress, as to the altitude
and direction of the same by the late Thos.

Reed. It Is just possible this heavy
weight champion, of the G. O. P. will soon
find his place outside the ring. Kind of a

back numbei In other words "not in It."
The Ladies Aid Socloty of the M. E.

church of this place are going to hold a
Bazar In the school house the Sth and Oth

next mouth, fancy articles of every des-

cription and refreshments. The ladles
have been very busy for some, time

for this, and they hope to bo liberal-
ly sustained by tho public. The proceeds
uro to be used in refurnishing and beauti-
fying the church building. Miss Annabel
McDauIel, Mrs. Kate Zimmerman and Mrs
ClaVa Everltt are the executive committee.

John tho "Wannamaker" who through
tho' influence ot one Quay, raised the
"boodlo" to elect Harrison, was rewarded
with official position and permitted to cross
his legs under the Cabinet table, much to

the surprise of abler and more deserving
Republicans. John entered political life-wit-

a flourish, his cycty move was care-

fully chronicled by tho Press aud Enquirer
for along time, but lately there alnt so

much about John. His heralded reforms
tho postal serylco, where are thej ? Is

the war on lotteries one? Is tbe seizure of

certain newspapers another, or has this
great ..merchant been dabbling In slocks
and got cornered by Gould? Something is
wrong with J, obn, what is it?

Jf you don't believe that the tariff
wns'ent in tho late election, ju.it inovo
aroundamong tho wago earners, for practi-
cal common 6ence views. Tbe politician
who supposes that the working man knows
nothing about the tariff, and its effect up-

on him, as a consumer, will realize his mis-
take. The sweopiug political change was
not all accident. "You can't fool al! Hie
peonle all tho time." The average woi k- -

ingman of to day, reads, thinks, and under
stands me cry ot wen protected mono-
polist for high tariff, tho poor man, ic.. is
past. JfcKinley was just too many oi.
protection's back, and hence the fall. Lqw- -
er taxes, cheaper necessaries ot consump
tion, fair wages, honest leglslatloiv free
and fair ballot North as veil .nv South Is

tho demand, and will couip,

MiiKR Landing at the Openi Home.
Another large audience greeted Jfuggs

Lauding at tie Opera House last evening
and demonstrates the fact that a good com
pany car. play a two nights stand In Gauli
Iner lo paving houses. The same pains tak
ing manner as was shown tho first night
was the order last evening Miss Hamilton
as "Little Muggs" was even better if that

possible than on tbe first nigbt, Mr Peter
as Soger Johnson, and Jepp Delano, as Asa,
Beck, the Land agent, brought .out the
same tremendous applause. The variety
features were unsurpassed and the singing
of tbe linest every piece being louaiy ap
plauded, and encore being the order. 1 he
The skirt dance by Louise Hamilton wnt a
great featuie, as was also the perforinai'-c-

Jtfaster uairyuiapie tue uoy riute. l ne
Delano in their act would be hard to sur
pass. Tbe company are personally fir.e
looking ttxeuange.

Don't miss It at the Opera nouse In night
(Friday), uenerai Admission.

AsMtulleil by Itallam.
While on ber way home from Mauch

Chunk to Lone Ran last Thursday a fifteen
year old daughter Werttnan, of
of the aU6r plate, was qtlaaked by several
vicious Italians who have made their home
tbere since the eotniiletion or the I.ehmU
ton Water Company Works-t- which ihti
were employed. The young girl's clothes
were stripped from her body by the fiends
In human guise, and she was only saved
from further Indignities by the arrival of
several persons who beard her loud cries
for hep. Tbe Italians are still there, but
tbev should be cleaned out, and the sooner
the better.

I.utliern Union Meeting.
The following programme to be rendered

al the l.utberr. Union meeting on --Vou
day evening Dec. 1. Opening exercise by
ira Aotnsteln selection, U. ir. MortUuner;
recitation, Emma SeirJinel; studf ot John
3:llV)car Heilnian, I I'm. Auge and
Bessie Noll ; vocal mlo, Carrie Stout ;

selection, Ada Ifebb; sketch, ; reci-
tation, Lizitie Gabel; duet'., Lillle Itetebard
and Man All arccofdlally lushed
lo attend.

.lust hat Vou Want.
For hardwood mantels in all the latest

desigus, also slate uisuicls, open fire places
and tiliugof eyeiy description, call at the
wareroows of

('KAM)ALl. & KLKUINEB,
No i Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.

Don't tad lo see the magnificent holl- -

risy display at llohl'i Jewelery Store,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Tbe grand hall under the antjiices of
Arion Cornet Band si the Kxchsnge Hotel
Wednesday etentos. was a yrv pleasaut
ii (fan in particulai, anl the coin
niHiH are to he couipllni-litr- foi the

uiarrBer In tlm-- it as eondueted.
-- This eai e uae made extraordinary

to diiplaj tbs largaat variety of
ths haudsoiuesl goods ever shown lu this
virliitty. sea our bolidar opsnlng D-- . 1st.
at k II Mnlil'b Jtw!r Stoio. Maueb
(.bunk, l'a

NEWSY WKISSPORT.
The Doing of h Lively Town Ilrlny('lironl-ele- d

In Short Hnlp-Sn- Order by the
"Stroller and Ohntn."

R. J. nongen Was at Allentown Mon
day.

Mn. Ida Schabo Is visiting relatives
and friends at Shamokin.

Henry Mcrtz and wife are visiting
numerous friends in Kansas.

Tho series of revival meetings in Ihe
Franklin township chapel have closed.

U. S. Koons. a student In Lafayette
Col. ego, Easlon, was home this week,

Jacob Slraussbcrgcr will occupy his
new store room In about another week.

Joseph Rex, who Advertises with the
Ahyooate, reports his flour, feed and
furniture businoss as being brisk.

" W. Fraoblo and wife, of Scranton,
spent last Sunday very pleasantly with Al.
Hawk and family on Union Hill.

Elsewhere in paper wo ask our
readers to find the new advertisement of
O. J. Saoger, dealer' in fruits, vegetables,
&c.

It Is said that Levi Horn will ojion up
streets through part of a large tract of land
on Union Hill during tho early part of
next year.

William H. Knecht, ll'clssporfs
now a "resident, of South

Bethlehem, was here Monday accompanied
by his daughter.

Every resident of IKelssport should
buy and read the Advooatk. We encour-
age and support Ihe town, and one good
turn deserves another.

Solomon Yeaklo has purchased ti1B
Gcorgo Buck resldenco on Unlbn Hill.
Consideration, $2000. no will takepos- -

session during the coming Bpilljg.
William Koons on Monday butchered

a porker weighing" between GOO and 600
pounds, from which he oxtracted a molar
measuring seven Inches In length.

Doug. Miner, proprietor of Miner's
foundry, expresses deep thanks to the peo
pie who worked so nobly lo prevent Sat
urday's fire spreading to his buUdlngs.

For Rent A nicely located residence
on reasonable terms, located in Franklin.
Four rooms, fine attic and good cellar.
Apply to Dr. P. A. Andrews. 3t

Before taking possession of tho Kuntz
property next sptlng, O. J. Saeger Informs
the 'Stroller" that ho will remodel and
greatly Improve the building ttf better
facilitate his rapidly growing business.

John Rehng and Levi Horn who have
tbe contract to "dltch"tho mill race, have
a large force of men hurrying the work to
completion. The water course will be con-
siderably widened, deepened and strength-
ened.

ThCro Is considerable push and pro
gress In tho people on Union Hill. They
now talk Qf building a Sunday school and
chapel. With their rapidly Increasing
population such an edifice should be well
supported.

White Joseph'Grayer and Owen Dean
were hunting on the mountain back of
Walcksylllo the qther day they killed a
snake of peculiar specie which measuied
In length about three feet. The reptile
seemed very yiclous and showed fight io

being despatched. - -
Ley! Bcltz, of FranMIn, died Satur.

lay at the ripo old ago of seventy ono
years. He was a life long resident of the
township and was respected by all who
knew him. Ho leaves a wifo past three
score years to fight out life's closing battles
alone. He was burled in the Big Creek
cemetery Monday.

A bapfiy marriage solemufzed Thanks
giving Day at the home of tho bride's par
ents In East Weissport was that of Valen-
tine Schoenborger, principal of the Union
Hill public schools, to Miss Nettie Kresge
an estimable you us lady. Rev. J. K.
Febr, of Parryyllle, officiated. The young
couple have tho best wishes of hosts of
friends for a happy voyage o'er malt

sen.
John V. Reed, of WIssport, It tho au

thorized agent for the "WntTK Dovk
Memorial," 14x20 Inches- without frame
which lie Is Introducing to the-- peoplo ot
Leblghloh, Weissport and vicinity, It Is

a beautiful soveu!er,and will mako a hand-

some Christmas present to parents or
friends. Orders by mall promptly attended
lo by him through the U'elsspott post
ofllce. Nov. 20- -3 ws

The grand jollification and ox roast
last Saturday In lionor of tho election of
Governor Robert E. Pattlson, was a suc-

cess. There was excellent music and
spesclies, but best of all, rich, Juicy ox
roast in plenty. The meat was nlcoly
prepared by Baker Chas. Laury and was a
feast fit for the king. Such etattnch Demo-

crats as Daniel Graver, Eugene Everlit,
Uscar Arner, Milt SJojer and others are to
be compllmentod on the success of tho
jubilee.

No where In the Lehigh Valleyper
haps, can you find a belter place lo pur
chase holiday presents than at the popular
stoie of Charles U, Nusbaum, His ele
gant assortment of goods Includes watches,
lings, bracelets, silverware, plush goods,
oil kind of toys, confections, Ac. The
prices are the very lowest and the goods
the very best. When btiylrg holiday pres
ents don't fall to call at, his n

store on White street.
The agitation landing to the Introditc

tion of a water supply Into our town Is

continuing with very bright prospects. It
is , proverbial of Weissport peonle that
when they want a thing they get It, It
looks much that way with tbe water ques
tion. The petition now in simulation
should be signed, by every voter and the
matter pushed to a final without delay.
With a water supply and electricity pros-

pective Weissport will be iu Iter aJerusnt.
Stroller, will you tell ns why they have

no lights on the Lehigh bridge? "Reader.
No, we won't; still, it would be much
easier to tell why tijey have not, than they
have. We think light will come lit time.
Large bodies move slowly aud all things
take time. If the borough of Lehlghton
do the same as H'eiMpptt, place one or
two lamps at the bridge approach they
would be a convenience to tbe traveling
publlt. Why don't, they do It. Oh, give
ns an easier one!

Klstler's large frame stable, located
between Fanner's store and Mtuer'a
foundry, was dlstroyed by lire Saturday
afternoon together with all Its contents.
Tbe loss is estimated at $1000 on which
there Is an lniuranee of $SG0, The origin
of the fire is unknown. Tbe prompt action
of our people with the assistance ot Messrs.
Campbell and Swartwood, of "old Lehigh,"
Lehlghton. prevented the fire fiom spread-
ing, though several times it looked olote
for thajdestruclion of the entire eerner,

After baffling with that dread disease,
consumption, for a perfad of eighteen
months LJasie, wife of Samuel J. Miller,
oi oiwre,

., oiea on tue lBth, Inter.

cpftted was a (Uugbter of 6f i
Kiayklln tcanihlp, aud was aired 81 years. -

A Btmhanri and two children survive to
aioinn death of a kind wife and in-
dulgent mother She was a devout ebris

.ii much esteuied by all who knea her.

War Vour OvaraeaM aad Suits
St tbe One Pries Star Clothing Hall, !

Chunk, baeauaa we th larvMi
atoek and nur amrfla .ni markiwt m nl.li,
Dkuras al iocs, jttooi prices

THE COUNTY SEAT.
The Gossip or I tie Day Toltt tn n Hliort

Original Manner by n Npeelai Corretpoii- -

-- Eight prisoners ate in the county
prison

Stangley, the murderer of Mrs. Sybllla
Walbert, Is the same

J. J. Gallagher, of Beaver Meadow,
closing digits with friends hereabouts

this week.
mo Juiy Commissioners finished tip

the work of filling the jury wheel and
drawing the January Jurots on Wednes
day. Annually fivo hundred names are
put In tjio wheel of which number lis
tiames aro drawn for each term of court.

Twq n Democrats In town
Wednesday morning were Dr. .1. O,

Kroamar, of Millport, and T. A. Snytlcr.of
Lelilgfitoii. TJie mention of Kreamer's
name recalh the fact that during the late
campaign hechapetoned County Treasurer
Mulhearn over the lower end, Introducing
him as his. successful rival and soliciting
earnest support for him. This made
Jimmy Jlulhearn Oomity Treasurer. The
doctor1 Ijs not and nover was the kicker his
enetnlds tried to make him out fo be

Knst rum Cllpplnun. '

James Peters, has run a water main
throe thousand feet to his homo In order to
get a supply of good water from a spring.

Subscribe for nml read tho Caution
Ativooatk, only ono dollar a year.

Jonas Rchrig and wifo visited numer
friends at Lehlghton last Sunday.
A new railroad siding has been built

at Ashfleld by tho Valley Company.
Last Sunday Clmrles Rehrlg and wife.

of Lehlghton, visited frlonds here.
For tresspassing on forbidden grounds

Jacob Eck has been arrested bv if. H.
Schleicher.

--Oliver Rehrlg contemplates a college
course after ihe New Year.

--Tobias Youse, of Ashlield, has con
tracted, to supply Gharles Rehrlg, of
the Bowman mines, with metallic ore.

East Penn township Is constructing a
now road connecting with the Klttillnny
road and Nls Hollow.

Quite a number of. prominent
Democrats amended the Democratic ox
roast at Weissport on Saturday.

The Teaeners' InMltttte,
The Carbon County Teachers' fnnliuta

will convene in tho Opera House at Le-
hlghton, on Monday, December 8th and
will continue In session until December V2.
Supt. Snyder has secured the following
very ahto instructors: Dr. Z. X. Snvder.
principal of tho Indiana State Vormal
School; Dr. E. O. Lyte, principal of the
Millersvlllo Slate Normal School: lion. D.
J. Waller, State Sunt. ; Prof. George P.
Bible, of New York; Mrs. Alma Saeger
Welsh, of the lllootiisbum Stale Normal
School;Snpt. I). A. Uarman.of Ilazleton;
Mlfta PliTQhdtt, To. ..1 I.. .. f--.......,., JIU1, lUIJUVilJ' Ul I III.
Parker's Normal School, now nrinelna! of
the Model School of the Milleraville state
Normal School, and Prof. W. B. Hall, of
Lancaster City.

Ihe evening lecturers oneaeed are aninntr
the best In the country and should be lib
erally patronized by the-nu- c. On Mnn.
day evenlug Prof. Geo. P. Bible, tbo popu
lar humorist and character delineator, of
New York, will glvo an entertainment.
On Tueiday evening Ex-Go- Hill Cum-bac-

of Indiana, will lecture on "The In-
visible Somo People." On H'ednesiliiy
evening F. Do Witt Talmage, tbo most
prominent orator of this age, will lecture
on the subject. "The Best Placo to Live
In," and on Thursday evening 4. Clement
Ambrose, the Chicago humorist, will give
his lecture on "The Sham Family."

The Btrong lecture course connected
with the County Institutes pf Pcnns

has done much for the Pennsyl-
vania Schools by benefiting not onlv the
teachers; but . tbo public at large who at-
tend tbe Insiitutciccturesln large numbers,
The talent secured this year will undonht-edl- v

fill the house each evening.
The diagram for course tickets u ill lm

at Dr. Reber's drug store, Lehlghton. and
at IF. F. Blery's drug store, H'elssnor'.
from Saturday. Nov. 20 to Saturdav. Dec.
Oth. Price of course tickcl reserved .eat
for the week $1.25. One half of the lull
will be reserved for tbe teachers until 5 P.
AI. on Monday, Dec. 8th. so all who desire
good seats for Ihe evening lectures hail
better secure a course ticket as soon
after tho diagram opens as poniblo.

Is the most ancient aud most general ot all
Scarcely a family Is entirely frco

from It, while thousands everywhere are II)
suffering slaves. SarsaparillA ha,
liad remdTkalile success In curing every form
ot scrofula. Tho most severe and painful
running sores, swellings In the neck or
goitre, humor tn the eyes, causing partial
or total blindness yield to ths powerful
effects of thl medicine

HoocFs
Sarsaparilla

noldbyallitruKEUti. Ill tlxforU. Ptffared oal
kyC.I. HOOD ft CO., ApoihtHrlti, Lowell, Mut

IOO Dosob Ono Dollar
. .... . .uii vrvo u t nr)

Advooatk OlTIcit, Is beadiiuarteni for
mat nit;, iiniruititinH unit aiiamjinoiiiK. i .. l.t.

("Ml TO PUS. HODEItKK, tinder (he Evehai.xe
w noiei. nun sireei, lor a smooin suave raf..hl.,n.KlAl,al. mi, t Closed mi Huutlnv'a

cures uanuruu.

To Whom It May Concern.
Thla is to notify all Demons the ehalm and

all amitirtuuatiees In the Barber shop ot Ueoi to
A. Horn, in Weissport, l'a., bave been pur-
chased by tn und are owned by me and loantMl
to him durltlK ruv pleasure only, and all petaons
are caiiiioiieu nor in mecmie wun uie saute.

OHAHLOTTrc IIOI1N.
Nov. 2S, 1SSO sw

$10 Reward.
eh "f Lehlghton offers a Iteuarri ol

uug w tint ueteetioti ami
Ihe party or parties who tweak

atan. liv omsr of Council,
MARLON RBU'HAim,

Not.sii-3-

Auditor's Notice.
KsTaTK of WlLSOX Hr.HALKV, DBCBASJUl.

Frank I'. Hharkey, the underslgued, havi
been appeliiten bvlbe Omlian'sOourtotCarb
Oouuty, Audltoi, to make dwtrllnitlon of ihe
tiwds 1b the bauds of Administrator am) rs.

to the next term ol said Court. wHl inset all
parties Interested, for the purposes ol hi. up- -

tlroiSijAV, ine Wo'orfirtilt-- ; T.
V. lens, psiwrau me noun ot to o ciock a.
aud lit o'clock 11., ha and where all parlies
having elalins ou said funds are requested to
present them, or be forever debarred Iroiu root-fu- n

la nn the same.
FRANK T. aiUHKKY, Auditor.

Not. 16,

NOTICE OF SALE
OF

Coin uv Bonds.
Vniuv l hi.ili rin hi-- tha (1imntftt.kiiAri

' n( hai-tun- ouut v.tiiat bv virtue oi uower Invented

inert of rrmnty uidebUHlout ti ti amountr.. nnn.ia to Ih- - leaned a III be In deiioiuihatton-- .

bmoHn
ltftondsulaMueacli. f,ii im.

M Eoodaol K eat li, w.iuo.ui
tulnruiatloo. ueibous ilesinn ti

will call at tue umce ol tne t ounl
lartCoiui!) Hullilliis.tn tlie ll.r"iiii I

II MU.LKK
tt j u u IKSKI.. t'oitiiiitiiAh.ittfrA.

HlWt,

went took place fiom lb Evangelical iiithein bj an art ol Assembly of A. urtl th.i4.
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YOU NEED
We hope that you lire not

c,1Sp for ignorance, especially ol
every huyer. We wnat to toarlt

Less on

LESSON.

of us than you huy elsewhere. Ten per cent is a good interest
on money invented. By trading with us you get --your principal
hack in goods and ton per rent premium on the deal,

Our Store is a School
whore you can lcarh more ahout fine goods and fair prices in five
miuutes than you'd pick up elsewhere in a year. Come and get
n lesson in economic buying from us. If you are not ready to
buy, come in anyhow ; take a look at our goods ; get posted in
prices, it will help you and pay you to decide in your future
purchases, and

that you will at all timc3 find the largest, the best selected stock
of seasonable goods in our line of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Overshoes.Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishing Goods.
Money at all times cheerlully refunded if, for valid reasons, the
goods are not satisfactory and are

E.
ajTN. B. Don't be misled bv the talked

Is nothing in it. We sell at old prices and In

Men's Boy's
ovEPil

800 Men's Overcoats.
GOO

iOO
We have the largest stcck of Overcoats in this town. The

prices ure the very lowest.

600 Men's Flannel Shirts 60Q
Tlre Pave the celebrated Flannel Shii to with the patent collar

attached. It is the best made'
arc full thirty inches long.

IBE'N. B. One car load Ttiibber Boots and Shoes
i

Aoam

MSS

DON'T FORGET

Mehrkam
South First Street, Lehighton.

ALv

Announces to the Ladies of
the county in general thai
she has opened lbr the Fall
aud lflnter seasons 'one of
the largest and most

complete lines of Fash-
ionable Goods ever
displayed in any single store
in the county. The styles
arc in all the newest and very
prettiest effects and the prires
are low. I lie
ladies are earnestly solicited
to call and see our beautiful
assortment of Millinery before

elsewhere. We
leel that our long
enables us to please our lady
patrons in every

,atcst Styles, Lowest Prices
and Best Quality of Material
and Promptness in finishintr
goods when ordered. Again
we repeat, that for low prices
and the Most Stylish Milli-

nery Goods you must call at

TTTcn S A "UT

Foi Wo and girls, big and little
oi' piicrs to suit the purses as

THE

Overcoats.
Children's Overcoats.

The Fashionable Milliner,

thoro-
ughly

Millinery

marvelously

purchasing
experience

particular

Ne

Boy's

Fine
All

too old to lenrn. Age is no ex--

facts that are vitally important to
you that you can buy lor 10 per cent

the

returned in good condition.

Gr.
nf advance in nricna nn font wear, titers

soma cases much lower.

and Childrens
SOATSb

up shirt in the countryr They

& buili

GRAVER,

WAR Chi

FOR

Jewelf
I Tl ini tt yv ia --r s tif.

and Groceries,
of TOYS,
and litHe and biV. at all kind

well as the testes of the peoples

New York Millinery Store.

Square,

Mauch Chunk, Carbon Go.

Opp. the Park, Lehighton.
-- IS POPULAR HEADQUARTERS

west Novelties in

Fruits
Kinds

Dollar

ZERN.

Market

ii.wp one ey on our more mt we me matting prepaM&oas nt
m approaching holidays with a bler assortment ofood gthiut

ever bffote. Don't buy until joyi ietr our good.


